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SPECIAL

ISSUE

GRADUAT I ON

Volum e LXXI

Campus Chest Presents:
You Can't Take It With Yo u
By MICHAEL REDMOND
and PRISCn.LA AMEND

the T -G Gymna.ium.
The play's
basic conflict is between the f r eeD r. Derk Visser, Dr. Evan S. spirited youth and the stable older
Snyd er, and Mr. Milton E . Detter- ge neration; in other words, the
line will s tar in You an ' t T ake It J(e ne ration J(ap. T he ~e tinK of the
With You , a prize-winning com edy play is the home of ~1a r tin Vande r in th ree acts written by Moss Hart hof in New York City, but don't
a nd Geo r ge Kaufman . Dr. Donald go looking for i. The room on
Hel fferich is directing the play f or s ta ge is w hat is co mm only known
Campus Ches t . It will be prese nt- a s a livi ng r oom , but in )tar t in's
ed t his F r ida y a nd Saturday eve- house the te rm si mply does not apning ( Ma y 12 and 13) at 8 p.m. in ply. It's probably be t te r to call it
- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Ne\V Gym Nallled
Beilierich Ball
The new $3.9 m illio n physical educa t io n facil ity on the Urs inus
Coli ge ca mpus, sched uled for use
in Septe mber, will be named th e
Donald L .. H elffe r ic h ~a ll o.f H ealth
and P~ys lc al . Educati on, I~ honor
of the Imm edIate pas t preSident of
t he ollege.
.
Dr. Helfferlch, who now ser ves
'd t f
as Ch ance II or, was pres I en
r om
h' h
·
1958 to 1970,a te ~m d u~ln.g
w IC
he executed . a majOr bUlldm ~ program mark,m g the comple tion of
~he College s fir st ce?tur y . of exIs.tence. ~he hall which Will bea r
hiS name IS the largest of the several new buildings comple te d in the
program.
For many years th e athletics
program at Urs inus has compiled
a s ignificant record with fa cilities
cons iderably less than ideal.

an e_ry-man-for-him ( room.
Fo r here almos
\,erything, from
ballet dances to the pain ing of
bizarr pictures, is don -if here
were room enough there would
probably be ice ska ing. In _hort,
the br ood pr sided 0\' r by . 1 rtln
Vanderhof J(oes on about he business of Ii"ing in the full
of the word. From Grandp \'an de rh of down, they are 11 individua lists.
Mr . . t el E hrlich will sha re the
responsibilities of di r ecting the
play vr.-ith Dr. Helff er ich. )lrs. Bertha Otter s tetter, housemo he r of
942, is chiefly responsible as Stage
~l a n aJ(er for make-up and props.
The s udent cast fo r the play is as
follows: Robin Cash, Holl y Lebe r ,
arol Wa ~se rm an, J im Kutz, Richa rd :'Ilazza, J oe T rovato , :'IHchae l
Power s, J ud i h F reeli n, Cr aig
C ra ndall, Richa rd Kropp, Rebecca
Reifsn yde r ,
Gail
Heinenmeyer ,
Geoffr ey Mann , and R ichard Roc kwell.

Receive s $ 100,000 Grant
From Kresge Found ationnnouIH:l,d
h

amural

1Ill:
ur-

In the main part of Helfferich
Hall , 1 6 by 118 fe et, three basketball courts will occ upy the main
floor, separated by f olding walls.
One of those courts w ill be
Con~
adaptable to volleyball, badm inton,
a nd tennis. T he other two courts
--lf
'combined will offer a playing sur - 1 - f
f
h
' th
Included among movable ports
H,'no \ III d anthrllll(llnl:'i ·t .\ hl,'\
ace or ome games WI
a spec - ,
'11 be
k
l'r (I ( Ilcl:' Will 'unf r dl
tator seating capacity of 1500 on equipment W1
ne w rac s of
d
b
d b
bell
It
. J,:r l' UII ~II\ ''UIl<ltd;ll~' lit he ;\\'"It, ·u, P rill "(III, • '. ,J., IIU hor
retrac table bleachers.
um a n
ar
s, an u ra -so nl c
generator, s trmulator, and dia- 102ntl annulII comnll'nremcn ",'r- uf mor\' han III b ok , Will bc comF or occa s ions s uch a s commence- thermy.
Plans a lso incl ude a 1.'1 l' :untlnr, JUllC I. Th,' ,','rc- m,'nl't'llll'nt pca"l'r at • hl' ~ p.m,
me n t, where the bas ke tball courts closed circuit televi sion sys tem .
mom' \\ ill bt, h ,It I in th' nt'W D 1•. "Pf ·nluny .
Ilr. Ja n1l' D. (~In c, I'le 1<I,'nl
can be used for temporary seating,
The co mpl e t ion of the entrance HeIlTl'ri"h Hall of 1I ,'aith anti I'hy.as many a s 4,000 pers ons will be to Heifferich Hall necessitates the il'al Educalion , lhl' fir t Jlubhc ,- of l..nnc;! leT Thl>ologic,tl :,'minaccommodated .
The College is demolition of th College Gym a \','nl in the 'U' million fadliL)" Iry. will b bal.'c,I1!lurt'a ' · J>L' lk l' 1
1\
10 11.111. lh,' '11Ill' (Ia~ III Romhoping that cons truction will be World War II slJ~plus frame str~c- till und,,! COli lru twn.
b..'r~l'r 11 1111.
su fficiently complete to allow 1972 ture known to many as the "new
t to b hi
'
Thl' building i nllmed for Dr.
\ 11 honor ry
co,:"mencemen
e e d m the gym."
[) unald 1.. Il l'ilTl'rit-h, ,'hnne'llor
(.: .Il.l will bt'
buddmg. .
.
The Thompson-Gay Gymnasi um ,Ind imnll'di Ill' pa l pre id,'nt of
Th~ mam floor of Helfferlch Hall will remain, and will be us ed f or
also I ~cludes a completely padded intramurals , free play, and theatri- l'~ .inu..
.
, '
wrestlmg r oo m, and two regulation ca l produ ctio ns. A n eve ntual upr hl' ('olll'gl' II III confer I..!I, Burhsq uas h cour ts whic h ca n also be grading of that facility is also fore- ,'101' IIf A r
~a ht'io,r
used for ha ndball. It also includes seen.
I o f :ci('n~,' , 1.1 A odal' 111 Bu (- ur , rI> II I tor
offices for the enti re physical eduPlans for the dedication of Helf- nc .. Admini tra ion, nilll' Bnchl'lor (l. iLL ll .I, Dr.
Law
ca t io n depa r tment.
f rich H all will be announced in of Bu. inl'.
Atlmini l rillioll, a nd l hl' honorary Iloc lor
( 1_I.. ll .).
The second fl oo r holds two class- t he nea r futu r e.
l hTl" As 0 iat(' in A rt,

Ur
1t

r 261 D gree
4 COl1lnZenC m nt

To

For instance, the women's s wimming team this season has beaten
the Univer s ity of Pennsylvania,
Temple, Bucknell, Glassboro, Bryn
Mawr and Georgian Courl--and all
this without a pool on campus. rooms a nd a dance studio w hic h ca n
Surr ounding the new facility will
Training wa s accomplis hed throu g h be conver ted to two classrooms.
be completely reva m ped athletic
the use of the YMCA in nearby
In the lower level, tea m r oo ms fi elds , including eight a ll -weather
Phoenixville.
for both me n a nd wo men wi ll be tennis courts, new baseball, foOt- I- - .
The William Elliott Pool ex te nds located. The a ll-tile men's loc ker ball, hoc key a nd soccer fields .
• ...
A newall-weather eight la ne
southward from the main complex r oo m will ha ve space f or 500 stut rac k has been installed a r ound
and will measure 75 feet in le ng th, dents at one t ime.
Two co mple t e t rain ing r ooms a nd P a tte r so n F ield, the football grid ,
with six lanes. Four hundred s pec tators can be accommodated a t med ical exa m ination facilities a r e with new high jump, broad jum p,
provided.
. a nd disetrs a reas add ed.
swimming meets.

Ursinus
Sullers Blackout
I
ans ormer Ex
des

I

Scrounge Lounge Opens;
Provides Place For Chat
By DAVE FRIEDENBERG
After an overwhelmio!!, res pons e,
a winner was finally picked . Y ('s ,
the student-faculty loun!!'
has
been christened "The Scroun j!'e."
Our winner, Rich McIntyre, was,
appropriately enough, wined and
dined at the lu urious olle!!,eville
Inn.
ome of the other entries
deserve honorable mention: The
Donut Hole, The Rapiteria, The
Bite 'n Belch, and a variety of unmentionables. There was an overwhelming desire by many of the
rontestants to dedicate this lounge
to our Dean of Men, Mr. Whatley.
One such name which was briefly
considered (very briefly considered)
is "The Richard J. Whatley Memorial Cellar."
Anyway, The Scrounge is finally
making its way into the hearts of
many. It is composed of scroungy
furniture, a scroungy basement. (in
Bomberger Chapel), and scroungy
people serving you the most deIightful donuts you will ever
munch, washed down by the chewiest cofree we could scrounge up.
Our hours are from 8:50 to 11 :60
Mondays thru Fridays. We have
already received many suggestiolU
for improvement including having

ome
man, the
cooper aof th ·

Rich McIntyre straighulLI things out in the Scrounge.
murals painted on the walls, and
going kosher. So stop in anyt ime
in the mornings when you have
time for stimulating conversation
and simulated food.
To tum to a serious vein, though,
Scrounge is II convenient and appropriate place for conversation of
a variety of nlltures. Fragments
heard at our opening included a

range from deep discussion of militarism with Dr. Baker to the problems of a walk from
in the
snow with Mr. Richter. You can
rap. talk, discuss, or debate in the
relaxed coffeehouse atm osphere of
the faculty-student lounge, and all
are welcome.
Come join uayou'll find it wasn't a waste of
time. This could catch on!

9".

. { anwhile. tuden ts, f aculty. and
staff members accepted the emerge ncy in good humor. In majo r
buildin g, auxiliary motors kicked
in au ma t ically within second, of
the fa il ure. supplyi ng power 0
emer gency lights,
A poe tr y r adi ng un den.·a y in
wjndowle_
W isme r Audi rium
was enhanced wh en the ee r ie emergenc~ ligh ts s\\;tched on.

mina in.
Th olfie taff experienced a majo r halt of o perati on!!. when adding
machi ne and typewriter , po tage
me rand duplica ing equipment,
t opped in lhei r track, .
When it became e \;dent tha t
power was not going to be r estored
wi hin a rea. onable time, the s ta ff
wa sent home.
According to sec urity men on
ca mpus. a relative ly f ew of the 700
Evening School students showed
up,
When the ligh ts fi nall y went on,
after the ni ne-h our power failu r e,
f un -loving studen ts r a ised a loud
"000," re luctant t o return t o their
studies.
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CANDY SILVER

The Year of Optimism
"This is the year of optimism," they said.

TIfE WHITE

So we looked around, and we saw that there was indeed
change. And the change was 'both legal and physical. Legally it was not as much as most hoped for, but at least it was
a step. Physically it was not as much as expected, but at
least it was some.
This year is the first year for a "no curfew system" of
any type for women at Ursinus. For upperclassmen it embodies new-found freedoms, while for freshmen it will not be
so exciting (once they complete their first semester). But
such is change. Indeed, the inconvenient stipulations may
seem cumbersome to the upperclassmen, but they will prob- '
ably be misery by the time the freshmen are juniors. So it
is for those of us who do not remember a time when curfew
was 10 :30 p.m. instead of twelve midnight. For as time goes
on, even freedoms lose their novelty, and minor restrictions
grow to appear as inhibiting and menacing as the older, more
major, ones.
Change is an unusual occurrence, especially to college
students, who only see a piece o~ the overall changes of the
years. Change is much too slow when we are waiting, and
it was much too fast when we look back. But change is good,
and necessary, for without change we would stagnate, and
standing till i going backward.
hange cannot be faked or hidden. It will, as it always
has, show itself proudly whether or not we want to see it.
Needs change, styles change, and even buildings change
through the years.
This year, Ursinus is utilizing several new buildings and
renovating the old ones. The new buildings are impressive,
tyli h, and long needed.
Modern classrooms have made
many a class more comfortable, especially on days when the
weather is not at all conducive to sitting in one place for any
length of time. Hopefully, the renovations will make our
old buildings more enjoyable, even though they will not be
as exten ive a we had once hoped they would be. But still,
these are changes, much needed changes.

'I \

HI

HOL~>1

GTO.

TO THE 1972 COLLEGE GRAD·ATES :
When I think of what it means to be graduating from
college in today's world, I reflect sometimes on the
story that is told of an old and wise teacher in
ancient Greece.
It is said that there was no question
which the teacher could not answer and nothing which
he could not understand.
Finally, one student thought
of a way to discredit his teacher's wisdo~.
The student planned to conceal a Bird in h·s hands .
He would ask the old man to gue s what he wa holding
and, if he guessed a bird, the boy would 3 k whether
it was dead or alive.
Should the old man
uess
ead ,
the boy would let the bird flyaway .
But, if th~ wi e
man guessed the bird was alive, the boy would crus
out
its life and open his hands to re 'eal a dead bird .
And so it happened, until the bo; asked , "Is the bird
alive or dead?" The old man replied, " y son. the
answer to that question is in your hand ."
Today the future of this .'ation surel' rest
in 'our
hands .
Whether the promise of progress nd pro perit
will be realized, whether d mocr cy and fre~do ~ill
grow, whether men will continu
to be go'erned b h m n
wisdom -- all this. and more, rests in 'our hands .
You are the best educated g nerat ion in our hi tor' .
What will you do w·th our knowl dge and id
1
How
fully will you engage your mind and w· 1 nnd
pirit
in helping to make America an even better pI c
to 1 v .

.

I am hopeful that you will use your t I n t s
kn wi dg
to help make our ·ation 's idealreality.
the
time for a future of pe3ce, for more responsive
ov rnment, for equal opportunity for all.
I con ra u
t
'ou on what you have finished
nd look forw rd. with
hope toward what yOU can now b gin to accomp i h.

And y t, the e beautiful new building will betray the
...
ephemeral quality of change before long. In several years,
•
th y will no longer be new, nor wiJI they be considered change
in anything but memory and hi tory. But by no means can
w ay that change is useless, for by this very trait can we
s e why chang is 0 de perately nece ary. Were old styles
and ide to remain unchanged and new building never to be
buiJ~ we would deca. at our foundation and c~h to the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ground in ruin .
Th refor , change n ce arily beget change.
hange"
must b a continuing process mo ing at a teady pace, rising
on f1 r at a im ; a n w floor can be tarted only after the
la t is
cur. For a builtling built on a shaky, incomplete
founda i n will fall b fore it time.
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difficult quality of life.

To the Class
of '72-

EDITOR·IN-CHIEF

Candy Sit 'er

lre hope you ell-

ioy thi.

I •• U

haL" r

·,eu' d the

lJe

year and reprillfd articl.

about

important

,'ent

(rom pa t i

lie.

Good III k to all.'

•
"Thi i th y

looked around.
And he e n
w them. nd th y
w

change.
\ Fe

•

•

r of op ·mi m"

•

andy

d.
ind
re

NEWS EDITOR

FEATURE EDITOR

Geoffrey Higgin.

James Cochran

SPORTS EDITOR

RllthAnn

'onn II

SPECIAL FOREIGN CORRESPONDENT
ASSIST ANT NEWS EDITOR
ASSIST ANT FEATURE EDITOR
U.s.G.A. CORRESPONDENT
SPECIAL ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR
SPORTS ASSIST ANT EDITOR
CARTOONIST
STAFF

Chuck Cbamben
L..a Spacek
Dcrrid Frtedenberv
Jeme L. SI~l
DoD McAYlDey
Bob Vletrt
Rick Geary

U. C. Arts Fesliva
Allra cls Hundreds
A potpourri of artistic delighta
was Rf'rvpd to connoil! eurl! of the
art. on th~ U rsinull College ('ampul!
dur ing thp past wpekend, and organizr'rs call('d the annual thr"cday Fr'stival of th" Arts a succellll.
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Studpn
had the chance
exhibit their ar and craf on aturday afternoon, including candles,
I(·atherv.ork, b ked good, paintings and j~welr:.·.

Sud n

A ballet demon ration was pre(onted by the Schuylkill Val\ey
Regional Dance Company, directed by Phyllis Dersch Rudzitis. Her
tuden II dIu tra ed her tDlk which
describl'd thp origin and development of thp dance, emphasizing the
American contributions to that art
With a variety of backR70unds form.
from all oarls of the nited States,
Thl' lng-mar Bergman film, "Wild
the ml'mbprs all have their spC'cial- Strawberries," shown
Saturchly
tips from th(· English bal1ad to the I'veninl( provokcd a haunting quest
Bouthprn blues. The same I(roup for meaning of a life of ervice,
aIM ('onducled sC'veral workshops I'xamining the interplay of . elfishon Saturday afternoon.
ness and selflps nes .

A band of folk musicians got
things underway Friday evpning
with it folk concr·rt. Known a th('
Wildfl owl.'rs, they arl' membp.rs of a
folk music ('oop('rative that travpls
throu~hout the country taking part
in folk festivals.

th

killed by
The driving rock of the group famou ba htub sc ne.
ldl.'ally ca
tudents, supported
"Big Pig" filled Wismer dining hall
for a Saturday night concert and by imple, yet (·frecth· ligh inl1;,
music and cr a i\'e tog prop,
mixer.
brought the French :1 ylum from
The
rsinus Prothea tre produc- 1 0
0
life, demon. trating the
tion of the drama ":'laratfSade" on ma lery of Peter Weis • the GerSunday evening, brought the Fe!l- man playwright, who cho e it a.
tival to a close, raising question~ his subject in the play that won the
about the human condition, espe- 1965-66 .' ew York Drnma ri IC '
ImmedilHely following the cap- cially with reference to illusory
ircle award, after it premiered in
pella performance, the Antil(ua visions of political grandeur and Berlin in April 1961. It ha since
ron .o rt, a Philadelphia baroque other irrational behavio r. The play been made into a motion pic urI.'.
en!lemble of fiv perso ns played an- wil1 be repealed Thursday through
The ~larq ui" de • ade was .hown
cient In. truments, augmented by a Saturday evening in Bomberger pre~iding o\'er n cast of lunatics
Hall.
who filled the s ag~ of Bomberger
tenor ~olo voice.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _..L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H all 011 campu
with their pern-r I.'
antic., including swa~'ing, sucking,
nde."
hair-pulling and wailing.
The play is n
Meanwhile the :'>lnr.·ist rc\'olut ionary, Jean-Paul :'>lnrnt, silting the audience's
A diffprpnt type of music, Renai ance, was featurpd Sunday,
whe'n th{' "r Madri galisti" singers
of the rollel(e, directed by Dr. F.
Donald 7.uC'ker, Profe~~or of Politiral SC'lenre, led eight students in
italian, English and German madril(al s.
The light· hearted Iyric~
and intricate melodie s were a deIil(ht to the audien('e.

President Presents
Ronnie Hollyman
A master of the softly sung ballad, Ronnie Hollyman will present
a program in the Wismer dining
hall at 8:00 p.m., Friday, November 19, on the Urslnus College campus.
lIollym3n is a native of Lonpon,
E ng land, where, at the age of 10,

he received a ukulele from his cubscout master. Two years later,
armed with a guitar and a promise of a voice, he made his professional debut at London's famed
Trocadero. He spent the next several years traveling, entertaining
British army troops in Italy, North
Africa and Malta, during the wer.
After a brief stint with the famed
Mantovani orchestra, he embarked
fo r Montreal and, tinally, the nited States. He began a single act
in Florida, and dubbed himself
"The Quiet Man." Then followed
several years of tours throughout
the country, his continental flair
charming the most exclusive and
intimate clubs.
Perched on his high red stool, he
a t once reminds his a udience of a
dashing troubador, and a dignified ambassador. And his magical
enchantment appears to be successful in the midst of an era of
noise and rock .
Recently he settled in Lexington, Ky., with his own club opera-

intelru h of

The I'rothea!r production i unhe dir c ion of Rick i\li1ler.
• 'orris own,
('mor m joring In
Engli h. Fn('ulty aMi or i ~I I
Ehrlich, instructor in Engli h.
The public i In"iteJ, I.'Sp ci l1y
!:chool group, ior n 1 pl.'r per on
donation.

Object D' Art Appears;
Graces Library Steps
Since the completion and dediCa- , Recently, however, this problem
tion of the Myrin Library last year was temporarily. olved by the overthe lmlall platform in front C1! th~ night and . unexpe~ted appearance
of a magmficent piece of sculpture
doors has been th\! object of much called "A Trash Canne." Thankspeculation among the student fully, nobody has yet seen fit to
body here on campus. NobodY, in- I destroy or even to deface this pricecluding the members of the admin- less art object. We of The W~~k
istration, seemed able to answer Iy wish to thank the anonymous
the question, ''What is going to go benefactor who has bestowed this
on the platform in front of the invaluable piece upon the library's
library 1"
seemingly purposeless platform.

A TRASR

OAII.E

- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

~_~~t·_iSh_~_i~~_/_:nd_~:_s.s_pe_nd_S_in_th_e l President

_ _R_O_N N_IE
_ H
_ O_LL
_Y_MA_N_ _

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Pettit Approves 3 rd
.S.G.A. Open Dor.. Proposal
By JANE SIEGEL

Thi w ek, at long In. t. the
dent Government A" oci tion met
with. u ce!'. in it" ffort to g-ain
weekend open hou .. e in the men'.
dormitorie .. Beginning with Parent'· Day, October 16th, there will
bp one open dorm every altern t.e
nturday from 1:00 P.~1. to 1:00
A.~1. ThL policy will con inue until the end of the :t:me ter if all
p:oe!: well.
The tJ .. G.A. h d been dLcu. "ing
the open dorm policy with the admini. tration • ince the fir t w ek
of school. Jam. R. tellar and
the council h d oriJitinally sought
one open dorm every weekend when
they submit~d their nrst propo al
to President P,ttit. However, \\;th
la t "emester': \'iolation record
working against the . tudents, the
be. t wns not to be hoped for.
ti.:·y problems aro:e in r ference to who, and how much policing \\'35 to be don., during the
pen dorm" The 1.:.~ .G.A. w . reluctant to enforce rules that the\'
did not make, and. at the .3m~
time, the council w nted more rt:-

pon. ibility nd control.
mini tration \" n ed ight
policing, including r por
offen. c. noted.
Variou . enforcemen t In'.oup~ uch
a the
. . G.A. council and the
pre. ent dormi ry proct r wer
considered. On Thur d. r, October
14. at 11 :00 a.m. Pr ident Jim
t.ellar and \'ice Pr ~i den
J/lne
iegel and Ke"in Akev me "i h
Dr. Pettit to introduce' their third
propo.al. It utilized the ' .fen'_
ampus Council, a committee of
the 'SCA. (The women have been
u ing their campus council to run
their open house:; for a number of
year.) It was at this meeting
that PTe~ident Pettit agreed to alternate weekends fnr open dorm.,
The '.S.C,A. will assume the
added re.ponsibility of ~u. pending
open dorms for those house that
fail to comply with college rules.
The plan, as appro\'ed by President Pettit i as foil 0 ""5 :
Role of upenoors;
.Ien's open house supervision
will he conducted by the .Ien's
Campus Council operating under

th following dormitory proc >dure .
At his time hp cnmpu council's
c?i f duty \\;1\ b to discourage
dl ord rly conduct and an\' violaion of the. p ei I dormi ~r\' curf w. He shall al 0 discoura~e am'
,'iolations of oth'r college rules ..
•
Role of the '_: . . A.:
The ,'.G.A. ouncil may i sue
a . rning to any dormitory which
do s not appear to be acting in
jorood faith with this procedure.
The '.S.G.A. may, by a majority
vole, u. pend for any length of
ti me, the open house privileges of
an}' dormitory hat i. not complyinjor with this sy. tem.
The U . . G.A. Coundl shall be responsible for informing the college
community about the times and
participating dormitories.
The Vice Pre idents of the tJ .S.G.A. shall insure proper judicial
treatment in re peet to the rights
of the accu ed and deliverance of
a ju.t penalty.
In return for this supervision
the U.S.G.A. will be granted on~
open house every other Saturday
after the approval of the plan,
from 1 :00 P.M. to 1:00 AA.
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Kevin Akey Elected
RENOVATIONS:
New USGA President A B~~~SPA~ook !~~ Of:~~:!:~'
By JANE SIEGEL
W ith a ring of parliamentary
procedure and more than a little
ceremony and emotionalism , James
S tellar's council handed the duties
of studen t government over to
president-elect Kevin A key at the
F ebruary 14 m eeting. The opening
t echnicalities a nd an ecology report
un der old business were handled
by the old council.
Then Jim
swor e in the newly-elected council
and the m eeting was conducted by
Kevin and com pany.

NaM ~ d

Council came after this fi rst meet-I
ing. Kevin met with tremendous
s uccess on his open dorm proposal
for the semester. Kevin, Linda and
Dave brought the Presiden t a request for one open dorm EVERY
Saturday from 1 :00 p.m. to 1 :00
a.m.-and it was approved immediately. This program will again
be r un under the supervision of the
Men's Campus Council and reveals
the accrual of new and important
responsibility to the Student Gover nment.

I

Council elec t ions were held all
A
this first CSGA meeting,
day F ebruary 10 and saw more Kevin also discus . ed two items of
contested positions than any time n~w busines concerning the Judi- I
in the last few years. The officers clary Board. I n the near future the ~
)
a r e: Kevin Akey, president; Linda new J-Boar~ orientation program j
Mills, women 's vice president; Da- for prospective . tudent and f!lculty
vid Zim merman men's vice presi- I members will be instituted. Three
dent ; Dia ne Maiocco recording explanatory meetings will culm in- Akey
d "
o!, old student
.
'
. a moe k t ria
. I. Al so, t h e .J ua mini tratlOn.
sec r etar y; and A lison
Dunlop
cor- a te m
r espond ing secr eta ry, Class ; ep r e- diciary Board recently passed a Ion the idea. The Counc il also asen tatives include Barbara Dando, "negative demerit" system. Thi. greed to spon or fi ve walkers at
'72 ; heryl H illebeilel a nd Richard Will allow fi ve (5) demerit to be $1.00 per mile on a te n m ile walk
Hofferman, '73; Ginny J ohnson and dropped fr om a tudent'. record for the 1\1u cular Distr ophy c harGraha m MacKenzie, '74; a nd Pat ~ac h year f rom th~ tim of the last ity. A lpha P hi Omega se rv ice fraMi\1er an d David Friedenber g, '75. Issuance of demerits. The sy:tem ernities around the state are runT he day students have yet to elect will be retroactive from the time ning th ·walkathon.' Two memth ir representatives. Students al- ? f its implementa~ion. !his r form bers of the council also agreed to
so acce pted the proposed .cons l itu- IS no w un der consideratIOn by Pres- re earch the possibility of a contribution to the J ohn J . H eilemann
tio na l a mend ment to h a ve the id nt P ettit.
SGA elec io ns comm it tee over see
:'Ir emorial fund in the na me of the
fr shm a n class-off icer elections imOthe r new b usines: included a U GA.
med iatel y f oll ow ing or ie nta t io n in di scussion of E llen Dewaal's prothe fall.
posa l to agai n publish the Ur~inus
Good luck and congratulations to
Handbook fo r incom ing freshmen. the new U rsinu
tu de nt Gove rnBu t t he big news abou t the new She is a n xious to hear commen s ment membe r ..

.-

I

I

Ursinus Meislersingers
Plan 341h Annual Tour
Th
' rsinus
olll'gp
. ing,
,to.V( ie,· studl'nt choil,
ga n th!'ir :1 1 h annual ou r :l-r a r ch
8 wit h a IH ogl am of sacl!'d music
a
Palm :chwl'nkf.'ldl' r
hurch,
Palm, ,l'a.

in honor of Dr. George
E. Pfahler, a famed radiologist;
Pfahler Hall of Science was built
in 1932. It is a building known
and loved by all science and exscience majors.
For decades it
has greeted them with the famous
m otto, "But. still. try:, for who
knows what IS possible.
Even toda~ . weary, . red-eyed. CMPers, awal~mg therr oncommg test, can
receive solace from the words of
Faraday when they enter. the
front por~l. ,A~as, as all thmgs
must, Ursmus mighty fortress has
cha nged.
Las t June preparations were
ma de f or Pfahler's renovation. For
example, whole labs were dismantied and s tored during the summer
f or the coming renovation.
Becau e of the national economic
cris is, the renovation was delayed
one month and, in addition, had to
be revised. The price of the scheduled projects were beyond the
school's budget, so that the intended plan to air-condition Piahler
ha d t o be dropped.

Pfahler
is
till
undergoing
change. To the surprise of all returning from
hristma vacation,
the fir t and second haiL of Pfahler were carpeted in gold,
color
which somewhat re emble . the
brick walls. , '0 longer can the
pattering of fe e be h rd, Fol.
lowing the "y Ilow·brick" carpet
to the lecture hall; th . c ne of
many a great co ur: e, a ' ~Ir, L,' vj
(now Allen) bio , and organi~: n
rad iance emanate . from within.
Her , th bare fl oor. ar
Iso 0\' ered with ~o ld, and tho e hard,
squeaky "'eats ar
repine d by
orang cu . hio ned . en t I'Quipp d
with \ i: merE's que writ ing urf res, (or both ri~h and I ft-handt'd
people
0 lon~er will _tudt'nt
hav to ~Iouch OVl'r writin~ bo rel
and . Queak dur ing morning It't'ture
Th ~o ft cushion . m yin .
a a I.' th number of dOling tu ·
d ' nt!l: howev r , ht·y nr kl'pt n I• •
t ively c o n 5~io u by th' right col .
o r~ ,
A I
obviou s chanl/: h
n the r plllCt'ml' nt of 11 the lork
in Pfahl r .
' ntil now k, y h Vo'
no b en i~ utld to .II the fruity
memb r in Pfahlo' r; lhi I d to
mas s conru ion Ind fru tr tiun

evertheless, some changes did
oc cur in Pfahler during the summer. Pfahle r's walls were scrubbed
fr om top to bottom, inside and out.
The ro of was patched up, 0 that
toe s trategi cally placed buckets
were no longer needed.
ew doors
rep la ced the old doors which refu sed to close at the front entrance; some windows were also replaced.
From certain windows,
the lo wered ce il ing can be noticed
ew lights and modern water founta ins were installed.
.. moking
permitted in th is area" and new
bathroom signs were posted. The
pipes in the ch mi ·try labs were
cleaned, and some were replaced.
The s howers in lab were painted,
as well a s the trash cans, some of
whi ch were painted red, old gold,
and black. ~1a ss migration ensued
with th movement of offices of
profes ors , and the calculator ',
In additIO n the Cheml try d partment's
tockroom, With all the
chemica ls and
QUlpment, wa
h al ved In Ize ,. 0 tha the Phy IC
d pa rtme nt had room to s tore heir
Old Prahl r I~ • till dear to 01 ny
equ ipm ent
All th e uppl i ' hud
p,' nt tho· ir .'ntir, (our VI r
to be sorted a nd r helv d dur in with in i bound Irie nd .... ,11 'fon,lthl' fir t we k of choo!.
I), b rl'memi>crcd
F ilurc II 11 ,

I

Firs t Program
T hi'l wa thl' til t ,f II proj.!ram
to h(, Kiv!'n hy thl' Krou II which \\ H
fOllnllr>d ,n 1!1'Ifi b v [ II. William F
PhilIP, hNltl of h,: ( .. 11 'I!;l" ;\Iu i~
I lI'\I111 nlt'll and pn' f'n t <Iii 1'(' or.
(l u .o f - It,
rone't'l s
will bl'
"ivl'n In :'Il nl ylll nd, Th'l!lWII Tl' a nd
Virglni I lu r r .In \ III il (JUl.

for the coming school year was
enormous. Days were spent cleaning, setting up labs, reshelving,
and throwing out junk. Along with
these activities, Pfahler was still
being renovated. The old building
got a new coat of green paint on
its exterior; inside doors were also
painted a lighter shade of green.
Bannisters were painted, and "wet
I paint" signs were not posted. Concrete was poured and haped into
stair leading to the back part of
Pfahler, although the railing is
till prohibiting their use.
The
back railing wa painted the typical Pfahler green, except for the
portion at the new, previou Iy mentioned stairs. A row of tree wa
also planted in the rear. potlight
were strategically placed in the
lobby and the portrai of all tho.e
distingui hed
r inus men returned to their now well-lighted
po itions.

I

WRVC-I'M Presents
Jaime Brockett Concert

"tudt'nt Conductor

n \

By NINA CAMIEL
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Ursinus Math Team l. R. C. Welcomes 120 Students
Ranked In Top 20 To M. U. N. C. On U. C. Campus
By LESA SPACEK
studen participated, but only 1039
La t wf'el< th" 1ath(:mati('s De- studen
Qualified.
rsinus 15 upartm':nt (If l]rsinus r(,c,.iv~d word dpn,
I ',·d
So::hillo',
Fran:
that th(,ir team of !':ed Schillo ..... , Schmidt, Kathie n Young, and ail
Frank
S('hmidt, and
Kathlc{'n I,,{! .... i15 placed 127, 1 Hj.:i, 374, and
Young rank(·d sixt...~nth out of 11;5 1j()0.5, resppctively. The UTSinus
I.t'am s in he William Lowell Put.- team then placl'd sixteen h out of
nam ~fa h'!matic Cllmpetltion held IG5. Amon~ the 165 rankpd teams.
last year on D""embl'r .1.
th!' CaHfomi. I nstitute of Tech'
t ' t'
d
I noloKY placed first; the 'niver Ity pr bl ms whle
are confron ing
Th IS
comp(! I IOn sponsor('
anf r.h'Ica~o, eeon,J., H anar
. d 01'
••
· I A
II
he 'mted
allOn tods"
Th
nua II y b y Th ('.M a th ('ma t Ica
s.
h' d
h
.
.
f1
'
J'
. t'
fA"
to II VI'r It}'. t Ir ; t e
mverslty 0 re olu ions wer dl cu
d in on
SOCia Ion 0 •• mPTlca
IS open
a r. I'f
' a tV
'
f
aVIS,
our th ; an d of four committ e ,
On r olu
e 1a J ornm
h
'
unlJI'r1(ralJ ua ...· 5 t u d.pn t s i. n th
I' ' \.(0 1 St, t. . d C' 'J
E hi Ma ac usetts Jn s ItUt of Tech- tion from aeh eommi t e wa di}m ( . a f S an
,anal a.
.ae
I frY fifth
. ,
('omp,.titor tak,.!! a tr'st of tw(.lve no 0 . .
,
.
cu s d In the plenary se Ion of
L I
f 'h' h •
.
,
Few s mall chools placed high In :he General As embl". The onl"
pr'''' ('ms, SIX" '" Ie arp given In th
t. d'
0
D
. M hi'
.
J
J
the three hour morning ('ssion and
". an Ing.
r. en~ls,. a. ~- r solu Ion which pas d the G!'n, , th
. 'I
ft
matles Vepartm('nt chairman, said ('ral As embly was on he qUA.' lion
SIX In
P simi ar a
ernoon e "
., h
.
.
a
,
l 'h esf' .",,5
- t 5 arc th en s c o
d r erS1nU
S good stand
ing 1n t h
e comb\'
l;Jon.
.
.
i of hiJ'ackin ... · I was ubml't'nll
•
•
.
b
Th
pelitlon
was
chieflY
due
to
t
e
re
tudent
[rom Wil on High
hool
on an Impf'r ona I b aSl s y
e
. I h' h
I'b
f t d t
M . th
' t. .. I A
"L'
fA
atlve y
Ig
ca I er 0
s u en
who were repr ' enting Jordan.
: ,1
l'm.1 Ita
SS?CI.I Ion 0 • mer - herc at
rsinus. A lthough 'rsinus
,
Ica . . I f a partiCipant, receives a ha never had a team place in comThe commlt~ees of the conf rC'ertalO numb('r. of POints on the pe I't'lon, 5('vera l t
of
sd
u en t ha ve re- ence were chaired b\'
. members
.
first. two qu' tlOns, the rest of the f'eivcd honora.ble mention; these in- the. In emationnl R'latlOns
lub
~xam 1& corrected and ,the student elude ~1arjorie 'Ojorup in 19.1, which • ponsored the. conference.
" "n"d",d " ,

~ ~i~

,,,100,,.

.J,hn M,"ni"" in 1953, ond R.. AI. T~~ ,h."moo ."'. Ph,1

year's competit.ion, 1569 derfer in 1961.

.m, .o"'~

I\\ elkle, Ellen D ",aal, hnd •

nc)

A. Wyeth, H. C. Pitz, And J. W. Merriam
Receive Honorary Degrees
plans of making it. into an Americnn Museum of Art

IDr.

J'ohn J'acob Heilemann,
Of Physics, Dies
Professor
nn ur nnd God hnl it r. dint d
outward 0 the s udenls. In cln
h often cont 'mpl t d such hinj;s
.1
wheth, r .od u cd th' metric or
1F.ngli h ys m, or whc hl'r her'
w('re fniri,'
blnckbonrd
gl\'mg him
0
phy ic
pr bl m .
Dr. Hdl('mnnn truly lov'd ph .. ~
ic and was for v, 'r in nWl' with
mnny ph~noml'n:l.

Andrew Wyeth

Andrew \\'yeth, the b t known
living American artist, nlt<'rnntes
his resldenc s belween
'hndds
Henry . PltZ Will receive a DocFord, Pa., and
u. hing, Mnine.
tor of Letters Degree, LitLD., and
The surrounding. of his lwo home
will deliver the address, "In Praise
have in . pired Wyeth to portray
of Small Valleys," referring to the
scenes of nature and of people who
importance of the Brandywine and
live in it, his InO t famou being
.. hristina's World" di. plaYl,d nt
the :lIuseum of :ll odern Art in • 'ew
York . In 1!170 he wns the fir;' t living painter honored with a one-man
show at the "h ite Hou '. Curr ntl~' forty·one of his "ork. · art'
on di.pluy at a three.generation
' show at the Brandpdne River :llu:eum, Chadd. Ford.
'r inus Col·
lege will award Wyeth the Dodor
of Humane Ll'ltl:'r. Degrr'l', L H.n.

Henry C. Pilz

JOliN

w.

l'ttERnJAM

Andrew Wyeth, Henry
, Pitz,
nnel ,Iohn W. Merrla rnlthree men
prominent in the nrts, Will receive
honorary degn:'('s from
r 'inus
College :1t the Founders' Dav ceremonie: beginning at 3 :00 p:m " on
Sunday, • oV. 7, 1971.

A n tencher he W IS chJ(~fly concernld with hI. tudenl. Ilr. He llemann wan ,'d them
t nd
He

In 196 -1969, while Dr, Snyder
was on snbbatical, Dr. Heilem ann
taught
:lIP phy ic. Th· usuIII
topic. were covered. Howt'v 'r, thl:ir
pr sl'ntation was quite unique.
~lost obn ou.
was the maldcnl
quality of the lectun·s. Dr. Heill'possessed so much faith in mi

man,

Helen T. Garrett Dies
Un

und

,v r

10hn W. Merriam
HENRY
.John W , ;\1 rrilllTJ,lI Philadelphia
indus trill list, will r('ceive u Doctor
of Lllw D grce, LL.D" for his pnt
ronagc of the nrt:. The chnlrmnn
of sl'vernl area industries, he is a
nwmber of the Bonrd of Directors
of the Penn. ylvanin Acnd my of
the (o'in(' Arts, the PhJlndelphin
~fusicnl Acndemy, th(' Arl AllIance,
and lhe Philndelphin ~Iu .·eu m of
A rl. Thn'e Yl'nrs ago M('rrinr1l nr
quired the Curtis Building overlooking lndl'pl'ndl'nl'e Squnre, with

. PITZ

lhe Perkiomen in the arL . Pitz' ·
accomplishment· in art lire diverse;
he is known as an illu . trator of
magazines nnd books, as an nuthor
of numerou: nrticles and eleven art
books. nnd as a painter. His pnintings, in which he :hows a \'(lrietv
of styles, nre in lud~d in mujor a;t
collection: and huve been exhibited
ncross the nation. Fifteen of hi. I
pninting: ar" now being displayed I
in Wi mer.

CLASSIFIED
The
R I 'U WEEKLY as. umes no respon ibilit)' for the
adverti sements placed herein.

TLATWL
Attention TLA TWL:
TF'SSWS

Attention TFSSWS: We are not
afraid, because TLA TWL.

L

Jlfrs. Dorothy A. Towers Dies;
Longtime Pai ley Resident Head

ttention ~PE)CTRE: We are
not afraid b~ause we live nnd
we \\ ill live,
Remember,
TLATWL,

Attention TLATWL: R'mote be
it from me to personl\te the
upreme Deity, the Ab$olute Being. the All Holy, the All Knowing, the All )Ierciful, the Almighty, the All Powerful, the
All Wi e, Ancient of Days, the
Creator, the Divinity. the Eternal. the Eternal Being, the Father, the Godhead, the Holy Spirit,
the Infinite, the Infinite Being,

her
the

canno
.ay enough nice
about ,Ir . Tower.
She
was a Ilenerou:, kindly, and intere. ted p r50n, and one could not
Attention TLATWL: You are
help but love her as one got to
doomed.
The
PECTRE will
know her, We hall miss the sense
strike!
ale of security tha she gave to us, but
we mu t remember, too, that she
Ad rates: 5c per word. Contact Jim Kutz or Candy ilver.
Mrs. Towers was devoted to her will alway. be here in cherished
____________________________________________..J ljob of hou emother.
For four memorie ..

TLATWL
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KILT KLAD'S KOMM ENT:
Kilt Klad's Komment:
Swimmers, Snellbelles Off to Regionals Snellbelles Undefeated
1

Bv RUTHANN CONNELL
the u.c. scoring with 13 points
Last week was a w nn nj!' w1;.ek (and a sprained ankle-ouch!) folfor the Badminton Boyd1es as they lowed by Beth Anders with 11 big
registered two virtories.
First ones.
Chestnut Hill met their fate as our
Despite the Varsity loss to Eladies took the match 3-2. Cindy Burg, the J.\'." triumphed over the
Lee and Kathy Young defeated baby E-Burgers. It was the first
their opponents in the second and I time in the past four years that
third singles while the doubles lour J.\'.s came out ahead of the
team of Xan"y goisson-Sue .Jurgai- Stroudsburg gals. Congratulations
tis came through for U.C.
Then Baby Bearettes!
Thursday evening, Adele's "pack"
This weekend our Snellbelles
bumped off Bryn ,:\fawr 3-2. Feffie journey to Towson, :'lfaryland for
Barnhill, Carolyn Fagley, and ,Jan- the Regional Tournament.
The
et Luce quickly smashed the oppo- first and second place teams of the
sition in the three singles mall-hes Tournament go to the ~ationals.
to give Ursinus the win. Tuesday
I.et it not be said that the swim
we met a stronl? Swarthmore team team leads an uneventful existence.
and today we face an always pow- For once again what should have
erful West Chester t1>am.
Good been a routine trip to Glassboro
luck ladies!
last )fonday was transformed into
t;rsinus Bounce "ot Enough
an adventure--especially at the toll
Well, I really lor:'t know what booth of the Walt Whitman bridge
to say about the Women's Varsity -how is it possible that six girls
Basketball Team. Th"Y played two are not able to come up with fifty
fine games last week, but only cents or a license '! But eventually
scored one victory. La11t Tuesday everyone arrived fo r what was
Glassboro fell 59-63 at the hands probably our most exciting meet of
of our 11:irl;:. Beth Anders rel!'is- the season. It was a tri-meet intered 24 points while Claudia \'olvinl!' Gla!<sboro, Princeton, and
Bloom experiencl'd her best scor- Ursinus, this was our first meeting
inir effort of the season tossing in with Princeton and they showed
20 points. Fridny wns not as en- themselves to be formidable oppojoyable for our Bouncing Rr.arett.es nents. The first r elay set the tone
as East Stroudsbur g eked out a of the entire meet with Ursinus
54-52 victory. C:lrolc~ Bishop led winning by a touch. Our divers

also met • tiff c:ompetttion in the
form of two Olympic hopefuls.
By RUTHANN CONNELL
The final score read Princeton 66 A \•ictory 0 ,·er Trenton State
lirsinus 54 - Glassboro 31.
We last Tuesday capped an ex ellent
may not have been the victorious season for our Varsity Hockey
team but we were treated to a meal Team. The score of the last ganie
that made us think we were--)lrs. was 2-1, as the team encountered
Frankenfield was left with s ix emp- cold damp weather, rolling hilly
ty pans where lazagna had been terrain, and Jersey officials. Due
and everyone was so full that on to these factors, the Bearettes did
the way home there was not one not appear as their usual overrequest for a root beer.
whelming sel\'eS, but they did win
If we weren't already aware of and the ''ictory topped off a ;.o
how much we needed a pool of our season. Our offensi\'e line scored
own, last wee k cert.'linly pointed it an impressive 2'i grols while our
out to the team. First on Wednes- defense held the opposition to 0 11 •
day we were scheduled to swim ly 2 11:oals during the schedule.
West Chester at 4:15 but a mix-up The Ju nio r \'arsity fought to a
in the "Y" schedule time pushed s corele;:s tie against Trenton State.
starting time back to 5:30, then They played well :rnd shoJIJ han
after a quick conference W .C. de- ;: ired 5e\·eral times but did not
~.ided ~o~. to wait around and a So. ~liss Boyd's team wound up
no-s_wim ~as declared (not a t"e · ;;eason \\ ith n 1-1-1 record.
forfeit for either team).
West l
Chester packed up and went home,
Some h ighlights of the season
leaving a very happy group of Ur- included the West Chester game,
sinu!I s wimmers. Then on Thurs- Sally (Boomer) Anderson usinf.':'
day the team went for practice and her head. the Glassboro goal?:. the
found we had no 'Practice time.
Getty~burl? J.Y. game, spiel' \\a.Monday our ladies swam Tren- fers, Ann Paul's pennltr bully,
ton, Tuesday Swarthmore, and this Beth's conscience at Gettysburg•
evening part of the squad is wh~I - apple cider, the J .\'.'s wrecking the
ing its way north to Connecticut Rams, Jersey officials, diuner at
for Eastern Regionals. Good luck G oodnoe~. the Bloom-Boomer afU.C.-both in the pool and on the fair, and the preliminary All-Colroad!
lege ~·forth Tourna ment (ent your
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- 1 heart out E-burgl).

The Sectional and Xational Tournaments are the only events yet
to be held concerning the hockey
circuit this season. and it appears
that Ursinus may well show up fa\"Orably in these categories. Hang
in there, you Bears!
With the end of the hockey sea<on we mo,•e on to the winter
sports scene. Already the Ursinus
fish have taken to the water as our
swim team began practice this past
week. The Water Wizards will be
led by .:o captains Trudy Schwenkler nnd Harriet Reynolds and
coached by ~Ir. \'an Horn.
Those fa,·oring the Badminton
S1;t will ~oon set up the nets and
.:ommence pra.:ticing under the
competent coaching of Miss Adele
Boyd. The Birdie Bettini.? Benrettes hope t-0 regain the undefeated image that they lo::-t last year.
Practice begins next \\eek for
thl• a .ball fa cet of \\inter sports.
.Miss Snell ~hould haw plentr of
fres hmen nnd upperclassmen to
look at \\hen selecting n hopl'fully
strong team. Robin Cash will be
cnpta ining the Bouncing Bru ins
this Sl.'nson. Good luck to nil the
wintl'r s port:. teams!

Bears Close Season With 4 - 4 Record Messiah Sung Tonight;
Annual u. c. Tradition
t.:
By DON McA VINEY

The
r 111 1 ( 1llr 1 1 football
team clos"d out its !!lit senson
with a 21-!t \'ictory O\'H llavf'r·
fort! f'.ollPg1• nt f'nltPrl!on Field on
Saturday, ='ovember 11 . Although
the Re11 ri; hod thl'ir probll'ms early
in th•• ~eason, they jelled after th••ir
upset victory OVl'r ;\tuhlenberg and
won four of their lnBL th·e games
to finish "' ith o l - 1 rl'coril. The
crPtlit for their final \\in must rest
with tht> 1lr•f1.:nsivc linl'. !love r·
ford mil}" hn~e one or the finest
pai:11inJ: comhmntions in Dn\'C Ptirhnrn nnd ll oug Nichols thnt the
RPn rs ha''" een all scnso11. Par
hnm, ho\\CV<'r, wns pn•11sure1l con-

sUlntly into hurrying his passes,
:ind was forced out of the pocket
on numerous occasions by the hard
rush of U rsinus. Greg Poulliot,
Rich Rockwell, Gary Greenberg,
nnd Arl Hnnebury, who anch,,r the
defensive line, were the key to the
Rcnrs' victory on Saturday.
Ursinus Score!! First
The Bear ..1ffon«e put their firs t
score on the board early in tht'
first quarter. '\\'ith the enrly momentum lJrsinus mo,·ed 71 yard"
in seven pla~·s.
.T ohn gaba ti no
capp<?d the dri,·e with n 37 yurd
run. Sab:itino brokP ~e\'er:il tack·
lt•s, and lun~d into th1• end zone

aft.er being hit hard on the fi\'e
The P.A .T. wns good and Ursinus
By MOLLY KEIM
IL1 .1. intt•rnntionnlly known solo1sls
led 7-0. The Fo rds, howe\'<'r, came
When Dr W 11
.., Ph
and mu111ci.111s. This yt>ar's smgers
right back to notch their onlv
.
' .nm '" · •
1hp r1rc Knren Altman, soprnno; Rnttouchdown of the afternoon . Ted
Williams intercepted a Lurson pa~,; came ~o Ursmus Colleire, 3h yc11~s y.ih Godfr•'Y • .:ontralto; Don Ma·
late in the tirst period. Six play,, ago, his goal w.i s to gct the music r1•k, tenor ; and l>rwid Clnt\\ orthy,
later Parham hit Doug =--:ichols on departmc:nt back on its. fret nnd on baritone. The of't'hcstra is coma post pattern to make the score a par with the nrndl'mlc excellt•n<'1• 110...d of mu 5 ic 181111 uf the Phtlu·
of the co!lei:te. At that tm e, tht delphm Orchestrn nnd Uniinus ~0 1.
7-6 Ursinus.
cmly Chn~trnas mu 1cnl progra m l.-.ge.
Capitulizlng on a short punt pre,,ented ''as an early morning
Bccau c of planned renov11uon11
which g;1vc the Bear cxcdlent convocation att••nd._.d b~ onl.r 11 tonight's performance will be lh;
field position, quarterback Don handful. of .«tude~ts. \\'1t~1n t\\O last tn Bomberger Chllfh I :Cor a
l ...'lrson moved lhl.' tt•am in for their year!', Doc Philip ~ad mlttated "h1l~ . '1'1ckds hnvc be~n entirely
second sh poinlt•r. J ohn Swwarl the performance of <.eorgc Fred- !!old out for tht• 563 ,•ailnlile sents
11
plunired o\'l'r from the t\\o-rard erick Hand1•I' "~he Mes rnh" nnd
'Doc' Philip points out Lhnt "The
line to give Ursinus n 11-6 lead al the_ annu~I trad1t1011 had 1.Jcgun. ,\ tcs mla" \\OS ni•t. <'omposcd
1111
th1• hnlf.
This C\'t>nln~ s pl'rformancl' marks religious \\ ork and \\:us once l.Jannt>d
Ursinus look tht' £1•con1l hate the 3·Hh pnsr11t.nt1011 by llr mu ro lu mr loo scct.il.ir
UC' ftrls
1
kick-otf, but could no ~ mo\'e, After stud1:nts and 'l>oc' is s till :in Ill· that
JUI lon~: -ll ved l'OflUinrily <'ome
11 bnd punt It n \'erford put the ball
tcgral part of lht• show.
about ns fl n·sult , f the m• uor,c
in play inside the Rear 10. The
O\'er
th"
r
••ars,
the
produrtwn
that "Th" ~foumh" t•111"') a-tht•
Ursinus defensl'. how1•vl'r, °i-allicd
has
been
fo1
tunate
enough
to
rt'· Unl\'Cr&DI brvth• rh•>od (I( man.
1.o h:ilt the drivt' at the '.!5 yard
lin(•, Thi.' Forcls were forced to set- •- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - lie for fl 35 ynrrl field goal to ~u t
the grip lo 11 ·9.
Fumbles nnd inLercCJ1lion11 con·
t1nue1I to plngue the Urslnus oCf,•n se throus.rhout th" second hall.
The dcfensh·e unit d11J nn outstanding Job in containins.r the
dorms, on r turning to campu1,
By ~OLLY KEIM
Fortis. and conslstt>nll)· tul'.nl'd the
A sy11t.c.n . .,( "~ ~· ndcd curfew !or muat report to Pal ley Hall When'!
b 11 OH'r to the otT·•n11e. The ftn 1 "-"Omen ·was proposed loat )'ear by they 'Vlrdl be esco~ back l.o their
Ursinus T.D. cnme on n on.- ynrd Jane Siegel, pre111dent of Women's resfdence.s.
plunge b}' Harry Adrinn fol1 01o11 ing Campus Coune1l. The sy tem JM!r·
DeAn Harnt fe«'lt that the ab1l
n 40 yard pnss1ng strike from I.ar- m1ta second scmot.cr freshmen and tty to cxcn:1Ac tndf'pendf'n 11 and
son to Brurt'.l Montgomery. This upp rclnM g1rla to return to their lhe andicaUon o! rcsporui b1l1Ly ttp
put the r.:nmc out o r ttaeh nnd 1n- donne, on Friday and &turday rCM!Ilt th fba le advanta~s of the
1ured t.hc Bears of D 500 SMIOn.
nighll!, after the r gulnr 2 00 A.M. a)'9tan. lt provid 1 morf! ftu1
cuHcw but before 6:00 A M. Ac- blllty for th11 girb and d.vrlQS>t a
cording to Dean Harr11, of the 821 1 nu of re1ponaiblllty that b n·
women eligible t.<> uae the ext.ended 1c.nt.ial !or young women In future
curlew IJ"Stcm appro:drnately 33
lite
parUcipate In it.
Althourh a few l10lat.l!d probUtlllz.at1on or thb trial method lem• have ~.f!n nc:ount.it~d. the re
ia dependent <in 11hmcd JM!nnlulon aponae tn l'~nciral ahow1 thA& the
of the girl's parent.a and a fee of trust placed in the ctrl1 ha• bun
ten doHa.ra. Student. In otr-campu1 warranted
plonahlpa were maintained at thl1
ume high lclel.
Tom Torchia ran u:tnmelr well,
ftnuhlng fourth for a time of 27 :
19. Pat Flemina placed eltbth In
28.!l .tth Bob Stanftll on his httlt
takinc tenth In 28:.1!'1. Rich Gatrne7 8COnd tblrt.Nnth and Captain
Bob Mosakowaki ftnuhed aoon af·
t.cr, takicc ft!t.Mntb place.
The
mc.n be7ond the ftnt ~Ye; lnclodm.
V.'ood. ll•rrln.C\On. Dumm.
Kind. and Hus: ran 11'«11 eourb
to defeat 1ome ot UM teams met.
0

Women Enioy Freedom
With Extended Curfew

Grrrnbt rs: (ia) 'nn\f•rge on a ll ll\f'rford
t"'''")ard gain r.nrl~ in thl'i li!"!'it quartf'r.

Ursinus Harriers Place Second
In Middle Atlantic Conference
By CAROL KNlGHT
11 •• follows:
The U. r.. cro11-country team, Urslnus •• 21 Drew •••••..•. 86
aftu winning tht! chnmploruhlps in
1968 and 19G9 and talhrui: back to
third place last y ar, ralud their
rating to second plorc a ain on
Friday, NonmbC!r lP, 1Ct7l. This
event occurred 10 Phllacklphla'1
Fairmount Park on the Btlmont
Plateau.

Uninus . . Ui E. BapU.t ••.••
Unlnus .. 20 Del. \'alley ••• •
Unlnu.s • lfi Sc rant.on ..•..•
.,,,
Un nu.t ..v Kin.n • • • • •
Un nut
P.MC
Urunu. 33 Swarthmore
Ur&lnus • U F A M • • ••••
..1.-bt
Albert. Mcllom>w and Ruuell
. lfi Alb.....
.. ... .
who led Unlnus to an J 1·2 n!rular
21
ablm~
H.ason and a thlrd In the cham·
• lfi Havtrl rd • • • •
pioruhlp' lut 1car w n ron lUY•
Ina the prospttt.s for th :rur low
However, undtr the .,..tchful t~•
of coach Ray Gun,-nll • the Bun
topped l&iO
th the u
11-2
eeuon rttord and a second 5n
champ1oruhlpa. The
l'K'Crd

l6
lfl
A•

40

36
47

ie
21
22
M
,7
a9

'5

A fine ITOQP of hamua. lnclad'!I hia' two jvnlon, &hr. aop!.omoru.
and fo;n fru
nma • With
lp ot lncomiq tnUmlA, Ur10 ats look torwarcl t.o allO'Lt.u
• d,71l&m ~~ ......

Congratulations
To The

Senior Class

